
 

 

Coalgate Sale Yards 

4th February 2021  
 

Prime Lambs 

DC & KL Lynskey (Sefton) 27 lbs from $129 - $147, M Smith (Darfield) 42 lbs from $119 - $125, 
R Ramsey-Smith (Greendale) 15 lbs at $165, Beltana Farming (Parnassus) 106 lbs at $120, ML & 
KE Crampton (Cheviot) 38 lbs at $118, Haldon Pastures (Hororata) 174 lbs from $121 - $127, 
Glenfield Farm (Rangiora) 17 lbs at $171, Omaha Farm (Aylesbury) 24 lbs at $129, OJ & BR 
Chatterton (West Melton) 22 lbs at $121, Blue Grey Ltd (Springs Junction) 20 lbs at $123, GK & 
LV Saxton (Oxford) 53 lbs from $144 - $156, Lynic Farm (Rakaia) 8 lbs at $191, WD & JE Clayton 
(Ikamutua) 20 lbs at $140, Belborough Holdings (West Melton) 23 lbs from $117 - $133. 

 

Prime Ewes 

DV & KL Lysnkey (Sefton) 21 es from $129 - $147, M Smith (Darfield) 42 es from $119 - $125, 
ME Befrord (Darfield) 35 es from $121 - $184, Meadowflower Farming (Amberley) 44 es from 
$139 - $190, Mt Somers Station (Mount Somers) 90 es from $118 - $180, Beltana Farming 
(Parnassus) 33 es from $121 - $124, Birkett Farming (Leeston) 27 es from $105 - $169, Glen 
Allan Pastures (Hororata) 30 es from $114 - $176, Jersey Oaks Farm (Culverden) 171 es from 
$129 - $140, Benmore Graziers (Glentunnel) 54 es from $133 - $167, DN & RA Neeson 
(Montalto) 78 es form $135 - $160, CM & MA Dalzell (Lees Valley) 111 es from $96 - $117. 

 

Prime Cattle 

Nova Trust (Templeton) 5 strs from $1339 - $1545, DJ Pearce (West Melton) 10 strs from $1557 
- $1882, Kilsyth Lodge (Charing Cross) 6 strs from $1350 - $1645, A & T Cameron (Darfield) 18 
hfrs from $1360 - $1381, DJ Pearce (West Melton) 4 hfrs at $1718, CR Hale (West Melton) 6 hfrs 
at $1466, Newhall Farm (Halkett) 5 hfrs from $1123 - $1558, Kilsyth Lodge (Charing Cross) 13 
hfrs from $1335 - $1559, Blue Grey Farm (Springs Junction) 10 cws at $1426, Kolmar Dairy 
(Ashburton) 10 cws at $1126. 
 
 

Store Cattle 

Totman Enterprises (Dafield) 6 15mth Char strs at $920, Hawker Velvet (Kaiapoi) 6 15mth Chr 
hfrs at $1060, Pasadena (Rangiora) 8 15mth Her/Fr x hfrs at $720. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

Prime Lambs – 1000 

A smaller yarding of prime lambs sold at similar levels to previous weeks.  Very heavy 
lambs may have lifted by $2 to $4 per head. 

Tops $160 - $190 

Good $140 - $160 

Mediums $117 - $140 

Light $100 - $117 

 

Prime Ewes – 1800 

A big yarding of mutton again this week.  Prices eased by $5 per head across the board 
with lighter ewes back to normal with not as much competition for freshening ewes. 

Tops $208 - $262 

Good $165 - $190 

Mediums $120 - $155 

Light $70 - $115 

 

Store Lambs – 2000 

A reasonable yarding of store lambs had another sound sale.  A line of ½ bred wether 
lambs had a particularly solid sale. 

Tops $100 - $110 

Good $90 - $100 

Mediums $85 - $90 

Light $50 - $85 

 

 

Prime Cattle – 142 

Some top quality prime cattle found a solid market. 

Hereford/Friesian cross steers at 750kgs made $2.50 per kg - $1888.50 per head. 

Angus/Friesian cross steers at 680kgs made $2.51 per kg - $1706.80 per head. 

Choice Angus heifers at 550 to 590kgs made from $2.46 to $2.49 per kg. 

Beef Cows made from $1.90 to $1.96 per kg. 



  

 

Steers  $2.30 – $2.54 

Heifers  $2.38 - $2.49 

Cows  $1.60 - $1.96 

Bulls  $2.34 - $2.44  

 

Store Cattle – 361 

16mth Charolais heifers at 425kgs made $1060 per head. 

 


